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Phe Commercial ceriainly enjoy& a very miuch
larger circulation among the business communs! y
of the country beliwecn Lake Superior and the
Pacic Coast. than any atlses vaper in Canada,
dlaily oruweekly. 1131a thoroulgh aygtemof/per-
sonal sclicitat:on, carried out annucslly, this jour.
nal ha$ betfl placed upo?& the deska of the greate
maoit/ of business -me» in the vas! dWsrict dei-
iglaied abuve, and including niov! hsest Ont-
arta, the protnres of MAanitoba and British
Col umnbia, and the territorics of Asiniboia
Alberta and .Sasktcheivan. The Commercial
also s-cache8 the leading iwholesale, commission,
mantifawuring and flnrncial houses of Lasteri
canada.

WINNIPEG, NOVEMBER '21, 1892.

Blritish Investmoents in inerloan In-
du81r108.

Biritiash inventera bave had occasion ta ex-
prcs mach dissâtisfaction with tiseir iavent.
menteinl American brewories three or four
yeas ago. Thse Laondau Sta'ist bas this ta say
on tise subject: '<1Thse Englith direotors of
soma American brewerics are now disposed ta
regard thse diessstrous state cf their affaira as
tise result chiefiy of tiseir bad management in
Atnerica. It ta ta be noted, haîvever, that in
mant cases titis is thse same management which,
baera the breweries were eold to Eaglieh coin-
panie, hail, according ta the prospectuBe,
miade thein higisly prosperoas, and tisat, la
soma instances, thse Engiais directars, after
visita to America, have expressed full appraval
cf thse management which in now strongly con.
demned ehra may bave been mismanage-
ment, bat tise great mistake, as wo have con.
ataatly pointcd ont, wau that twice or thre
Limes tatir value wus paid for most of thse
brewerien, sud the difficuitiles which, were
aiment certain ta arise ia carryine thora on by
Brits companies were resolutely ignored."

TentueFertile Alaska.
ch atr f the whole land eau ho

roughly divlded iute three conditions, writes
E. lave in thse October Century : Snow
and ice.fieldis bury thse coast-rangu and chokse
up every isollow; tel tise immediato north thse
vallcys are rocky andi barren, bat tise vant
interior beyond is ricisly clotised ia luxuriant
vegetation. Soientifio authorities theoretically
mapped ont giant ice-fielde as spreading over
tho entire land from tho Fairweather "ud
Mdount St. Elis rangea; narti aimoît ta tise
Valley of tse Yukon.

Colossal heigis xnantled in ne-icr-niclting
saaws tower thonunis of feet in thse air, but

within tise sisadow o! tioSe mlghty nPiands,'la tise eisoltered hoiiows isonentis, lie fim-
mauso vailoys carpeted lu richeil grasses, aud
gracie!ully tintad wits wild flowcrs. lie la
tise sommera gena clime la Iouîsd. wisara
strawberrien and other wiid fruits ripeu ta
luxuriance, wbaro thoere ara four and a hiaif
monthea o! aummer aud savon sud a hiait of
wiuter. In Joue and July the sua la test be-
iow tisa horizon ovly for a few houri;, and tise
temperature, thougis chilly at nigist, has an
average o! sixty.five dogmees la tise daytlma.

ProtectÎng Fish.
Oaa more fisisary commission la ta b. added

ta tise mossy tisat hava gone bofore, most of
tisem having previouuiy orlglssaied ia Europe.
Tihis Lime thse commission la ta be international,
Canada and tise Ulnited Stetes balng tise two
countries divectly concerned. Tise commission
in, lt see, an outeama o! the conference which
took p lace test winter betwean moembers cf tise
Canadien Goverineat and tise autisorities at
WVashington. Onec expert wiIl reprenat eaoh
couatry on the commission, sud tisvoog ihm
will ho preeated whatevar information au tise
suisjeob eecis gavernment bas collacted withia a
g van time, say tise laut two yaars. Close
asons ced Modes af destruction wiil ho among

Lihe subjects of enquiry. Opinionc change as ta
tise sort of angines with wbics fias eau be cap.
tured witliout waatefully or ceriausiy reducing
tiseir number. Some twanty years aigo, a
B3ritish commission crime te tise conclusion th at
no amount cf flahing, by any knowa engina cf
destruction, coula materially lessun tise quan.
tity cf fiais in tise ses. Even at that tine tisae
were remsous for donbting tise accnraoy af this
via'» of tise case, and now we iselieve no oae in
permitted ta doubt, alLer ie has examined tise
subjeot, that it in net borne out by thse tacts
wbich experienca bas collectadt la recent timon.
We may exiseet that sema rastraint will, as a
result of ti commissian, be put upon fisisar-
men, for tise purpose o! preserving fromn serionsi
deterioration tise fisiseria neer tisa cesats ai tise
two countries.-Monelary Times.

Lossening flost of Production of Pro-
ous letais.

Tise report of Dr. David T. Day, special
cagut cf tise cenus office covering tise msaaral
industries cf tise UJnited States, apeaka cf tise
taudaney cf cent of production of tise preciana

atiales as follows:*
'#Neerly every Improvemant wiic tends ta

race tisa cont cf production, wisatiser it la an
improvement la metailurgicai proesses, whicis
enables tise extraction o! a larger proportion
of tise matais Irom, iLs ares, or ta extreot it at
les cost; wisetisr ut bse tise building cf rail.
roadB, which reduces tise cent c! transportation
of tise macisinery sud supplies used at tise
mines, sud with tisese redaces the nat of lbisr,
neariy everytising ia fact tisat tends ta mae
gald more abondant increaies lu a stili greater
degrea the production of silver. flence it la
evideut tisat tise relative value o! goid an con.
pareil with ail ver wili continue ta iacrease no-

luroc coinage la given bath mastais and soa
internationalagreement in estabiisiscd fixing tise
relative value of tise matais independent af
thisas abondance."

Lîunber (JuUinige.
Microscopical investigation, says tise Lumber-

me»n lias provad that the pores o! wood invite
tisa passage ai moistare iu tisa direction o! tisa'
timbar'a grawth, but repel it lu tisa opposite
direction. This fÂct accouca for a pisenamanon
whlcis is often noticad, ond w-tci puzzles a
gaod mauy people, namnely, wisy two places of
timber tawu fraus tisa saie section rit a tra
sometimes appear te possess vary variable
degrees o! durability, If tise wood, sav, cf a
gatepoat is placod rigit; end op, tisa xaoisture la
tise salit iili affect ut ; but tise raie falllng on
tise top wiib do iL, little bi-u; if, ou tise otte-

baud, the, butt end of the treac le put uppermoat,
tise top of tise post will decay, bocaula tise
mioisture of the atmosphore will penetratu Vt'~
pares of tic iood more rapidly in this position.
Many pao ple hiave noticed that the stivea ia a
woo den tub appear ta a'bsorb mnoisturo irreg.
ularly, somo gettiag lutte soddon, white otisers
ramai»i comparative y dry, and appsrTcutly
aiment imperviaus ta, maisture. lu this casa
tise dry staves are in thea position in which tho
troc grew, white tise satarated anes aro raversadl.

W. Margach, Ontario Crown timber agent at
Rat Portage, says tie town is rapldly progroes.
lng u population and maaufacturing. Tihe
ilmbering iadustry tisis year bas beau vory
succesaf ai, sud a greater qjuantity ha% beau
manntaotured tisan in any previons year. This
quaotity will lie aver 60,000,000 feet, board
mensure. Thoae will aie be taken out 100,000
coer posteand 5,000 toearaph pales. Thore

setirea mills an tise Rainy river wiic eut
a. "ý 3.000,000 ftat board mensure. Twa of
tisase supply the local demand. Settiement in
progresaîng quite, favoably., A large nuiser
of tie settiea are fromn the aide r parts o! tise
p rovince, and are wett matisfief. Tita demmid,
for labor, Mr. Margacis saye, in brisis, as large
numisers o! men are reqaired in tise lamber
camps. People wha do nat wisis ta go into the
camps eaa fied empioyment in taking ont rail.
way tics, cedar posta and other tituber. Aiment
ail the lumber mannfactured ait Rat Portage le
shipped ont weat, and as tise west develaps ao
does tise lumber trade.

The oaw miii at Bitte olosed dowa for tise
seasan on Nov. 5tis. The amounit eut, tays tisa
.Birdle Eye. IVitnesg, was rncis lus titan intend.
ed, as the water wss toc low during tise early
p art o! tise enommer for ruaning logs. Tise cnt
f or the season wiil foot up nearly a million
faet. In addition ta lumbar, shiagles wert
imade, and fiooring aiding, ceiiing, and shiplap
were dresead. Tise bigis water in Septembsr
, rougist ait the logs dowa ana Messrs.
Mo.Arthur axpeot ta get an early start naxt
spring.

Cameron & Kennedy. ofa Rat 'Portage
have sent ont a big gang oZ '" '-, the roode
They have a cantract for 8upplying tics ta tihe
C. P. R.

Tise C anadian Pacifia issBo flonded 'with trafic,
saya thse M*fnneapolis Lumberman, tisat it lia
refused to taise shipmente of lumisar aud
chiogles frein tise Pacifie coast,-ta, ha tnrned
oeer ta, unes in the United States. This in re-
snltiag in a good mauy sisinglas whioh would
have gono to tihe Canadian Pacifie baing turned
over to tise Northera Pacifie, whicis wite bat.
ter off for cas-s tisan its neighbor la unabie
fo furniss cars as rapidly as desired. Tise
sisingle manufactures of Washtington are clamn.
orous for cars, but tisey are probably being
quite as weil served a3 are tise shippera of tumi
ber in othar localitias.

fletwaan the Kootenay river aud the Rocky
mountaine, in Britishs Colnumbia. says tise
Lumberman, mnaples are fend quite abandantiy,
but compared wath tise pieu aud other cent-
ferons timber tbey are s0 email as ta appear
mnre like eisrubs tisau trees. Bot on the flet
lande of tise canat tise roaplo attssins great size,
baing often two sud a bai ta thrae feat in
diametar, tisougis tise trunis is aI tan forty ta
fifty feet ia iseigit. Thse settiors cati ib the
vine iaaple. The wood is very cros.graiuied,
aud wisen dreased resamisies bis-d'a-eye ua pie
quite closely, tise grain being reaily very fine
and liaufsoma, and polishes isaautifuilly, but
requiring cousiderable labor. It muet, in time,
bc rccognized as af value for a furnitare or
cabinet wood. Back fromn ti t.oast, in' thse
valleya, may bp fbaund vast quantities aI coin-
mon poplar. cottouwood, white bircis, aider,
willow and yew. Cnmpared with tise other
timber tisase species are so susali as ta nat be
contidered of auy value by thse explorera, but
tise Lime muet sureiy came whcn ttsey will ail
bc wanted for lumber. Tisat time will coa
wits tise building of railroade sud tisa soet.
ment o! tise country ta tise eastwerd, w.hichin l
ncarly ait a comparatively treeless prairie.


